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I found this in the packet of articles that Pastor Lange had left for me.  This seemed to be 

a very good time to share this, even if we can’t worship together, we can share this hymn. 
 

“And who’s my neighbor?” one might ask 

The goal to justify self. 

Behind the sinful nature’s mask 

“Love who? My neighbor as self?” 

From God’s Law, its this been learned 

Eternal life, it can’t be earned. 

Note how the Savior answers. 
 

Christ tells the story of a man 

Who fell among some muggers. 

They stripped him, beat him, then they ran. 

Leaving him for the vultures. 

Then came a priest, a Levite too. 

They passed on by; it’s oh so true 

They could not now be bothered. 
 

Then came a One, you’d be surprised 

He saw and had compassion 

The situation He surmised; 

First aid, the application. 

Next brought him to an inn with care, 

And two days wage, He’d gladly share 

To cover all expenses. 
 

The truly “good Samaritan” 

Is no one less than Jesus. 

Giving His all, Christ is the Man, 

Whose sacrifice doth save us. 

Through Calvary cross we are His own 

So in such love that He has shown 

To others, be a neighbor! 

 
 

 

 

     “The Good Samaritan” Hymn 



New Facelift for Living Word 

The second and final full week of the renovation.  With only surface dust remaining, the new floor is getting laid.  As the installers 

started in the foyer, they made their way into the fellowship hall and south hallway.  From there they worked in the Nature 

Exploration Academy’s classroom. As you can see, they have already started putting the sink and the cabinets back in place.   

Check out the pictures on the following page, by the end of the 

week, the workers made their way into the more difficult areas of 

the building.  They started laying the new floor in the kitchen, 

bathrooms and in the preschool room. 

 

As they went along, there were a few issues that arose in the 

bathrooms of course, so they will be staying on an extra day or 

two to take care of everything for us.  
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